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ALUMNI ARRANGE 
UNIQUE STUNTS 
Program to be Pulled 
Grads Promises to 
Best for Several 
ANNUAL BANQUET 
John H. Francis, '94, to 
master at Banquet 
Brethren Church 
Off by Old 






Judging from the program which 
has been arranged, W dnesday, June 
13 will be an Alumna! Day that will 
long be rem mbered. The committ e 
in charge has arrange to not only 
get all the alumni togeth r, but to 
give th different classes a chance to 
meet by themselves and talk over 
their old-tim rivah·ies. 
In the morning will qccur the re­
union breakfasts of many of th cla -
cs. number of the e hav been ar­
ranged and reported to L. ein­
land, prcsiden t of the lumnal Asso­
ciation. Mrs. George toughton will 
entertain at that time the cla . of 
'92, whil the Dome ti ience De­
partment will serve breakfast for the 
cla s of '77. Information ha not 
be n obtained in regard to the _plans 
of rtt otf1 r ra s 
At noon the alumni will hold th ir 
annual dinner in the parlors of the 
nited Brethren Church. This i a 
part of the commencement program 
which ev ry graduate of tterbein al­
way nj y . Th members of the 
class of 1917, a well a th ir fri nds 
(Continu cl 011 page five.) 
Large Crowd in Lamber Hall 
Hears Cleiorh,etean Operetta. 
Th ",Rivals" wa t/1 operetta given 
by leiorh tea at Lambert Hall, 
Thur day, June 7. The tory i full 
of inter st throughout. Phyllis Fair­
.:hild ha called together her girl 
friend to a picnic at which a ecret 
is to be di lo ed. Thi prov s to be 
a schem for forming a girl ' ociety 
for the purpo e of 'gov rning and re­
forming th neighborhood I" The 
idea i adopted, a tit! , "Th Kitten ," 
is cho n, a badge the "Black at" 
s lectecl, and an expedition arranged 
for midnight to vi it th haunted 
Pine-wood ave . Phylli in ist on 
excluding from the ociety, a new­
comer to the di triet, arolin Carson 
who is pu hing and littl liked by mo t 
of the girl . The picnic break up 
and aroliue and an ally appear. They 
have been told of th picnic ln a sym­
pathizer who has attend d it and re­
turns to join them. The 
pire to introduce arolin 
into the lub, a there is a 
a mernb r, alway a mcmb 
al o re olve to act a gho t 
en the "Kitten " at the 
Caves. 
In the next scene· the 
(Continued on page 
three con-
in di guise 
rule "once 
r." Th y 
to fright­
Pine-wood 
.girl , with 
six.) 
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SENIORS TO GIVE 
PLAY IN CHAPEL 
New Scenery and Stage Erected Last 
Fall Will Add Greatly to 
Effect of Production. 
CHARACTERS WELL CHOSEN 
Mignery Swears Terribly-Todd in 
Love-Bradfield on his Knees 
Before Lady Love. 
"The best senior p.lay for year !" 
will be the admiring verdict for the 
1917 play. Truly, it promises to be 
a pre entation as excellent as it is 
unu ual. In order to show to advan­
tage the newly built stage, the play .. 
... w.i,[! .})~ gi_yeJ~ ;in the chapel in tead of ' 
on the campus as usual, so visitors 
=============================='-'-..;;:;==:±:11e1:cI..,w,,orry neither. about the rain= ·nor the· Aordes of 111ght bug which 




ART EXHIBIT PLEASES 
Display of Art and Domestic Science 
Departments Monday Afternoon 
Create Much Interest. 
11 donday afternoon June 11, 
from two to five o'clock occurr d th 
annual exhibit of the rt and Dom-
e tic cience Departments in Lam-
hert Hall. 
The rt c..xhib1t c n ist d of a 
general outlay of all the w rk wl1.ich 
ha been done this y ar. Ther was 
a di play of ortnal Art 'which 
covers all problems applicable t 
children from the first year in school 
on up through the su cessive year". 
Th charcoal work is made up of still 
life and flower subj ct as well a of 
portraitur and of a high order. 
umerous paintings by the water 
col r and oil painting department 
were exhibited, among them a por-
trait of Dr. anders. The color work 
of the students has ''good feeling" 
and i cellent in every way. 
bust of Lincoln, pre ented to the 
tervill Hi h school and a bar 
relief of illiam tterbein, to be 
pre ented to the college and hung in. 
the Library, both by Mis Wilma 
Adam are repre entative of the work 
don in clay modeling department. 
The sfu lent in basketry ha e made 
ex ellent progre and numerou pro-
duct of this d partm nt w re on 
di play, among them everal very 
good library lamp tand and 
hades. Th r w re also interest-
(Continued on page five.) 
Otterbein to Continue Athletics. 
t a meeting f the Otterbein 
Board of Control Monday afternoon 
it was unanimou ly decided to con, 
tinue athletics a scheduled next year. 
a re ult of thi action two posi­
tions are thrown op n, that of athletic 
director and football coach. Prof. G. 
. Grabill 'is chairman of the nomi, 
...... 
FINAL RECITALS GIVEN the lights always attract. The chapel 
: ·. ~,,., will grovide ample and comfortable 
Ruth Van Kirk, Mary Griffith, Grace roo;n,' i)le~;tly free from all outside 
Moog and Hulah Black Give ~radu-_ disturbances. special set of new 
ating Recitals Last Week.-··· · · -stenery h'a's been pa111ted for this pro-
t T d · -...r· R tin 1as ues ay eve111og .1.,;,.1ss u 1 
,:r- k d t J • P. ·~,to· a-..,an L"-tr , a gra ua e 111 I<> .. u· 
Miss Mary Griffith, a graduate in vio-
lin, gave their graduating recitah:, ,. 
, 1i. s Vru1. Kirk oDened the or g:r~m 
with "Prelud in F Minor" by lar-
e c L c " which with its heavy
a e u aJ
ch rus and pleasing interludes made 
a very goo<;! opening number. ' 
This was followed by "Legende, Op. 
17" by Wieniaski which was well in-
terpreted by Miss Griffith. Rubin-
tein' Romance, which has ome 
very difficult passage where two 
notes are played against three, was 
exceedingly well handled by Miss 
Van l irk. Quite a contrast was made 
wl1en v ry skillfully followed thi 
slow and tranquil number with the 
quick and vivacious "Tour a heval." 
Miss Griffith then played a group 
of four selections, "Air on the G 
tring" by Bach, hopin's "Valse in 
D Major," Rubinstein's Kamennoi­
Ostrow, and "Gopak" (Little Rus, 
ian Dance) by Moussorgsky. Mi s 
Griffith's interpretation of these diffi­
cult selections was very good. Mac­
Dowell's "Second Concerto, Op. 23" 
was the closing number of Miss Van 
Kirk's recital. In this Concerto, as in 
all concertos, there is an abundance 
of technique ancl in being able to play 
duction so the inevitable red-walled-. . 
room will e absent this time. - • . • _ . . 
Everyt_hing which .. can possibly dd 
lo.~J~emtcre t and 111crease the power 
r Eh'e play has been plaflneq and 
:arried out. Professor .l"rttz _ts work-
ing all day, every day, with 111 talent-
h' • h f
eel cast to make t I piece wort y o 
its title ''Senior Play," and_ all those 
here for _co~mencement will be de-
ltg~1ted wit_h 1~; • 
· The M1 _er contams some char-
(Cont111ued on page five.) 
Philalethea Renders Splendid 
Program Thursday Evening. 
A crowded hall Thursday even­
ing testified to the popuarity 
of Ph i I a I et h,e a n open session 
and the friends of the society 
who attended were well pleased, for 
the program wa exceptionally well 
rendered. A clever diary by Helen 
Keller was the first literary number. 
Elizabeth Karg's "Philalethean Mag­
azjne" showed a great deal of 
originality, and Grace Barr's reading, 
"The Confessional" held the inrt:rest 
of the audience to the very last word. 
Helen Ensor gave a masterful address 
on the subject, "Conquered Years."· 
The musical numbers were no less 
appreciated. They were: Piano duet, 
these difficult passages one mu t have 
iano 
ountry Dances, Stella I urtz and 
(Continued on page five.) Anderson; Vocal solo, "The 
o' Dee," Charlotte Kurt.:; 
Organ Recital Tonight. Solo, Valse," Agne Wright; 
One of the big events of the week 
will be the organ recital which is to 
l:>e given this evening at eight o'clock 
in the college chapel. Thi is the first 
recital on the new memorial organ 
since its dedication. The recital will 
be given by Professor Glenn Grant 
Grabill, assisted by Professor John 
Bendinger, Baritone and Mrs. Nellie 
udley, Soprano. 
1,;,L.. 
Vocal solo, (a) "The Call of Radha,' 
(b) "Daddy's weetheart," Mr . el!e 
Dudley. 
urely the seniors will never forget 
the president's fitting word a he 
pre. ented them their Philalethean 
liplomas, and all who were there 
will long remember the Commence-
ment ORen Se sion of nineteen­
hundred seventeen. 
Page Two 
Men to Give Informal ;Banqu~ts. 
"Info,-ma.1 \n e, • .,. ,·y ;c::>p~ct." ch&r­
acterizes' the men's banquets to be 
held Tuesday night at 8:30'. A in 
the past the Philophronean banquet 
will be held in their hall. The pro­
gram will be entirely impromptu, with 
neither toastmaster nor speakers 
selected beforehand. A two course 
Tf1'E OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
WAI, TER G. CLIP PINGER., A. B., D. D. 
President of Otterbein ollcge, who d el:vered the baccal::iureate sermon 111 
the United Brethren h urch, unday morning. 
.ap lunch will be s.ei;ved. 
fhilomath a has c 1 ng d the rcgu• 
tar custom anct will IJanquet in tlle 
Fhilomathean Hall. T. H. Bradrick 
of t!1e noisy class of '94, will act as 
toastmaster. The plan to have the 
banquets decidedly informal this year 
was resolved upon by both societies 
on account of the uncertainty as to 
the number of vi itors to be expected. 
Bought right now before 
the prices advance 
Are less than· present wholesale prices. 
"Buy today-Double savings" 
.,, . ._ ,... 
.:, ... • " _.,,.• ><, • .. ,I:' •• '·""-:.,r. 
GOOD PRINTING 
Careful Attention Given 
to All Work 
Large or Small 
THE BUCKEYE 
,18-20-22 West Main St. 
Prexy Preaches Baccalaureate. 
"The .. Aristocracy .. of .. Ser":ice" . .is 
Theme of Sermon. 
Basing his se1·mon on that passage 
of scripture found in 
President Clippinger 
Baccalaureate serm n 
ing. His theme was 
cracy of Service." 
W c ha vc long held 
what aristocracy-the 
best-is. Thc1·e was a 
held in highest esteem 
of physical force. Thi 
tocracy where might 
Later we have come to 
Matt. 20:20-28 
' preached the 
Sunday morn­
"The A1·isto­
a false idea of 
rule of the 




a place in the 
development of the world where we 
wive the esteem of our lives to the 
aristocracy of intellectual cunning 
and shrewdnes . •This a1·istocracy 1 
that whic.h taught men to be false if 
they could thus gain their engs. An­
other form _of aristocracy which has 








wealth. The man with the 
number of dollars is the one 
we have bowed the knee, 
what method he had used 
that wealth. The aristo­
pref rcment and politicial 
one that has its roots set 
deep in the lives of men. This, to the 
erring disciples was the aristocracy 
which had power. Simply because 
James and John were the nearest 
friends of the hrist they thought that 
they ought to have some higher place 
than the others. Another false doc­
trine is that the aristocracy of chol­
ar hip is the true aristocracy. Pure 
schalorship is not what the world 
need . But scholarship for service is 
the true need of the day and here is 
the true aristocracy. 
Whatever line of work you take up 
out in the great world of life you 
will find that the world has no place 
for the man who is looking for the 
easy thing or for the man who expects 
to depend on a personal "pull," but 
the world will 1·epay you for service 
and that is all that it will accept 
"Whosoever would be great among 
you, let him be your minister; and 
whosoever will be chief among you 
' let him be your servant." 
'59. Rev. Solomon W. Zeller, o f 
'Westfield, Ill., is here for commence -
ment. Mr. Zeller is 91 years of age 
' 




G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Ave. 
Phones-dtz. 26 Bell 84 
~·.I~- " 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. I 
'\Vesterville, 0. 
Bell Phone 190 Citz. Phone 110 
" -
DR. W. H. GLENNON 
DENTIST 
12 W. College Ave, 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
DENTIST 
15 West College Ave. 
Bell Phone 9 Citz. Phone 167 
CHARLES SPATZ 
Doctor of Chiropody 
A. E. Pitts Shoe House
! 162 N. High St. Columbus, 0. 
Seasonable 
Goods 
A special 111 a fine Talc, a 25c 
value at 15c for this week. This 
was bought at the old price and 
delayed in shipping. 
Some elegant ew Perfumes, 
Face Creams, Toilet· Waters and 
Complexion Lotions, ChocolateJ 
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· ·Give us your order fOr a book, 
-- pip, pennant or magazine,
I • • 
' r; .. •• ' • • t'>~ 1' 
!~:., l I 
. CRANE,OTTERBEI 
s T'A T ro--
•' . 
. vr Belts, spoons, rings, pillows, fountain pens, bibles, -
tennis· goods, leather books, popular copy­
rights, Spaldings bats, gloves, balls, crepe 
paper and wall paper at lowest prices -~!'IP 
. 1- ~ 
U n i v e r s i t Y ;'· o o s t o 
( 
J. W. Jones, Proprieto
I 
. . . 
• I I' I 
.. 
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EDITORIALS 
, The J.ast Review. 
The last i sue ol tl1e Otterb in Re­
view! The staff for the new paper 
has been chosen and th first i ue 
will appear next September. For 
eight years the column of the Re­
view have be n portraying th various 
phases f college life and stud nt ac­
tivities. It is the first and only weekly 
new pap r that has ver been pub­
lished by the students of Otterbein. 
F. W. Fansher was the fir t editor-in­
chief, while F. H. Menke attend d to 
the busine s manager;pent of th new 
publication. The first two number 
were only four pag i ues, but six 
pages was the usual siz of the follow­
ing i sue . The aip1 of the paper in 
the arly days is well expressed by an 
editorial paragraph of th first is ue. 
"ln bringing forth thi new public.a­
t ion, it is our aim to give new , good 
news, all the news, n w y n w , hot 
off the press each week. Th re will 
be. write-ups of- th w ckly. meetjngs 
-of Y. M. C. ., Y. W. ., C. E. and 
?th r r ligiou organizati ns, athlet-
1cs, oratorical new , of all kind and 
in brief, all news of any importance 
that will be of interest to everyoJ1e 
in Otterbein at the present time and 
to those who have left her halls and 
whose love i alive for 0. ., wheth-
r that individual be in this land or 
acros the seas." 
Our aim ever since then has been to 
publish news. Whatever was of in­
terest to the student body or alumni, 
has been given its due amount of pub­
licity, r gardless of soci ty or class 
prejudice . The Review has b en 
democratic and fair. During the 
eight years pa· t, it has played an im­
portant part i11 th life and interests 
of old Otterbein. n ha served its 
well, but mu t now give way 
to what we hope will be ven a better 
publication and will mor ad quately 
serve th b st inter st of the insti-
tution. 
The Seniors. 
On next -Thur day morning at the 
sixtieth annual commencement, fifty­
eight senior will rec ive their sheep­
skins and 1 ave tterbein never to re-
turn a undergradut t11dent . Thi 
commenc 01 nt will be indeed mem­
orable because of the class of 1917 
which i to graduate. 
They have b en prominent in near­
ly ev ry (orm of college activity. 
Practic:1lly every phase of Otterbein's 
athletics were supported by members 
of the enior cla and will feel their 
loss when they are gone. In music 
much new talent will be needed to fill 
the vacancies made by the eniors 
who leave. Their work in the Liter­
ar·y Societie , on the debating team 
and in th oratorical conte ts will not 
b soon fotgotten. They have served 
th ir college well and have establish-
cl a standard of scholarship· among 
many of the individual members that 
would be a credit to any class. The 
clas of 1917 ha made a record of 
which it may w 11 be proud. Truly 
tterb in will miss the eniors when 
they have gone. 
The Worth of the Graduate. 
The value 0£ a coll g graduate i 
measured by the servic he renders to 
iiocil'ty ;, frf'r hP is rrnt of s hool. ot 
so much depends upon how good his 
grad s wer while in college a upon 
how he will direct the knowledge and 
training which he ha obtain cl. The 
quality of his work in the class-room 
and laboratory may d termine to 
som xt nt the kind of nrice h can 
give but it is no index to his value to 
the world aft r h leaves coll ge. 
The Alumni. 
Of all the enjoyable features of 
commenc 111 nt week ther are none 
which pl a e us mor than• to se the 
alumni coming back and again living 
ov r the days they sp nt here a tu­
clents. 
They have be n succe sful in vari­
ous field of a tivity-in the office 
in the shop, in th school-room, on th~ 
farm, in the gulpit, in the practice of 
law or medicine or wherever they 
hav directed their effort . Th y have 
made good. Their ucce ses encour­
age us. They give to u a new con­
lid nee, and a brighter outlook on life. 
o we extend to you, alumni and 
friend of Otterbein, a mo t cordial 
welcome. 
The New Staff. 
Being authorized by the four liter­
ary. ocietie , the committee which 
formulated plans for the new college 
, eckly to be publish d next year, met 
last we k and elected a new taff. 
The girl a well as the boys are rep­
resented and the staff promises to be 
one that will produce the good . Defi­
nite announcement can not be made 
how ver, until later, on account of 
some of the members who may not be 
back next year. 
Diplomas. 
diploma is the cured and bleach­
ed wrapper of a young mutton upon 
which are ·cribbled certain forceful 
facts in Latin reek or. any ther 
language which has een it best days 
but which must 1c f i ted ff up n 
s m body for ome purpose s a 
make folks think that there are some 
thing which are o de p and so im­
portant that is i 'nt safe to ay them 
in English. It is said that once upon 




doctor who ,av a young smart alee 
of an apprentice to the saw boned 
trade a page out of materia medica 
for a diploma and the young fool, not 
knowing that he had been tricked, had 
the fo l thing framed and hung in 
the hall way until a priest came and 
informed the b ob that his "diploma·• 
had a mighty good p rscription for 
rheumatism upon it but that it was 
too bad they didn't finish the one for 
gi-c n apples. A diploma doesn't 
prove that you know anything and o 
it does'nt make uch a big difference 
whether it an be read and under­
stood or not. You are the one to 
prove you know something. Some 
folks think a diploma i a pass port 
through life but their education has 
been sadly neglected. But we mu t sec 
we aint colleg folks so maw an menot peak too bar hly of diplomas. 
will jest leeve all the capper cuttinLet us hearken to the words of the 
fer you tew do. Mister Job Dasherwise old man when he said, "My 
ez them there banquits aint goin tewson, a diploma is an el· gant ornament 
be so swell as they have bin in the~nd will hide many con picuou spot 
111 the wall pap r but as for hiding 
dark spots in your intc\\ ct, go back 
to th chool of exp ri nee ancl take a 
po t o-rad ua te course." 
- n Es ay by Olaf. 
o this i the last Review! 
if 1'11 get on the taff of the new 
paper? I've been pretty faithful to 
my work on this sheet but I have a 
notion to move, not that I don t like 
Otterbein but I w ulcl feel awfully 
in ulted if I dicl'Jlt get on the new 
staff of reporter and I'm afraid to 
run the chance. nyhow I've been 
ar und this chool for four year now 
and I feel a though I should stay 
with th good old cla!i of '17, and 
congratulate mys lf upon b ing edu­
cated. That dormitory mouse s ems 
to know every turn I make and con­
liden tially, if I don't leave this hall 
I'll starve and my demi e would most 
ertainly break Tom's heart. But if 
I'd stay some of these girl would 
certainly break my back bccau e I 
heard one ay the other day that she 
thought my remarks this year had 
been anything but " mart." Now 
which shall it be, Tom' h art or my 
hack broken? That is the que tion ! 
I'll have to con ult with Tom after 
wbile. Indeed, this is a hard, hard 
world. But if I go or tay I'll tell 
you right here that I like you all any­
way, except that girl that wants to 
break my back and maybe she can't 
throw traight ·o I'm safe. Its 
brotherly and sisterly love that counts 
in thi world after all. o, so long, 
I'm leaving! 
\i\Tel it twont be long fore your 
home agin an Ill be mitey glad tew. 
This hear might uv bin a short yeer 
fer you but Im tellin you as it aint bin 
no. short yeer fer u back heer at 
home. W eve missed you an we air 
glad yc;ur cummin back. 
I reckin things is cummin en 
mighty nise clown their tew skule now 
a graddiatin time is heer. All the 
old fellers an there wives which wuz 
at wun time there gerls is back an 
[. spose thair cuttin cappcrs jest like 
they aid when they wuz graddiatin. 
I jest sec! tew maw as if weed bin col-­
leg folks instecl uv jest plane farmers 
I reckin weed be goin down tew the 
old skule an lookin things ovver so as 
tew that things is going o K. But 
past an frum the way he talks they 
aint goin tew be the biled shirt an 
~pilre /-;,IP· r-ntp lrinr! :it flJ) Tm mitey 
glad tew h er this cuse fer the life uv 
me I cant se how peepil can cirkulate 
an git aquainted when there squeezed 
up in them fashionebl close. And 
nother thing a feller fe 1 lots more 
tew home when he kin go tew the tab­
bel an sit an talk free an reckless like 
tew wun uv hi old gurls while his 
wife is lookin holes thru him but at 
the same time huntin round the croud 
E r wun uv her old fellers. By gosh 
1. wish t maw an me wuz coll cg grad­
drates. 
ow I want you childern tew go 
tew that ere · enier pla Wednesday 
nitc without fale. Ittul be the last 
time you kin sea the old class in axiun 
so you wanta take the pla in fer shure. 
So, jest hap\) ned tew think uv 
sumpthin. atterday nites papper sed 
as how sum generil dam bill has died. 
Frum th e looks uv you kids letters 
all I got tew ay is that I wisht sum 
more uv these here generil dam bills 
ud die. I told maw that an he walk­
ed. my log an cilllcd me profane but 
I Je t sec! it in fun. But thats all 
rite. If you cl!dclent take my advise 
an not git intew det fer gosh sakes 
take my advi e now an send home an 
git kal enuf fer tew pay all your bills 
as I jest sold um tatters an I wont 
have you in d.et. 
W 1 th i hear is the la t letter Im 
goin tew rite tew you but I don't kno 
nuthin else tew say. Ive rit purty 
fath ful th is ycer fer a old uneddikated 
feller but by gosh 1 dont regret nun 
uv th e time l'. spent ritin so now Ill 
a gucle by fer maw an me an luv. 
~s5A~ ... 
.... 
fair to become one of the most irn.­
portant parts before long. 
interes~ was the exhibit 
Dome tic derice Department. 
SENIORS TO GIVE 
PLAY IN CHAPEL 
(Continued from pai:e one.) 
acters and some situations that mus( 
be ·seen to be appreciated. Every 
act, from th opening one scene be­
tween Valere and his sweetheart to 
the final discovery of some long lost 
relatives, is full of interest and amuse­
ment. Old Miser 1-larpagon has a 
".aluable cash box and two grown up 
children and he is in danger of lo ing 
all three through his avarice. Valere, 
who loves his daughter Elise, poses 
as a servant to win her go d grace . 
The foppi h son, leante, lo es a 
charming o-irl, Mariane, who al 
captures the fancy of tbe doting 
father. II these plots are made 
more complex by the cunning of 
Frosine, a designing woman, and 
Jacques who swears never to tell the 
truth. :ta: Fleche causes trouble 
whichJacques lays to Valere's account 
and the Magi trate is just ready to 
punish him when Seigneur Anselme 
arrives and-oh, but you will want to 
see it for yourself. 
To hear Joe Todd say "I am in 
love" or modest Ethel Hill cajoling 
the old mi er into a good humor is 
well worth the price of the whole 
play. Imagine Dick Bradfield on 
his knees, and Joe Hendrix angry! 
Be t of all, do hear Mr. Mignery 
wear! 
FINAL RECITALS GIVEN 
(Continued from page one.) 
attained considerable skit1 in techni­
que. Miss Van Kirk played this 
Concerto showing that she was able 
to execute the most difficult passages 
with ease. Miss Griffith ended the 
recital with Mac Dowell's "With 
Sweet Lavender" and Burleigh's 
''The Village Dance." In the num­
bers given by Miss Griffith there were 
some extremely difficult runs and 
stopping but she ov r-came these 
d'ifficulties with apparent ea e. 
Mis Vance, her accompanist, also 
deserves great commendation for her 
splendid work on the piano. 
The last of the graduating recitals 
was given in Lambert Hall W ednes­
day evening, June 9 by Miss Grace 
Moog and Miss Hulah Black, both 
graduates from the piano department, 
assisted by Mi s Verda Miles, on­
tralto. 
It is interesting to note the com­
posers names found on the program. 
We always Ji ten with interest to 
Liszt, aint- aens, Meyerbeer, Schu­
bert, and Mencl el sohn, but likewise 
interesting do we 'find such modern 
. composer as Graing r and Friml, 
who e works are indeed distinctive. 
The national coloring in the orwe-
glan Suite, as in all orweg'ian mu ic, J and relatives are invit d to this din­
gave an atmosphere unlike anything 
el eon the program. ifore and more 
we are learning that a program i 
hardly complete without something 
from Mac Dowell. 
This program was plea ing and 
varied throughout, and while many 
details cannot be given, yet all who 
heard the .. program,· must agree that 
every thing was well -do!_le. Intere t 
in the pri:igram was intensified by 
ner. John H. Franci , '92, uperin­
tendent of the olumbu Public 
chools will ad as toa tmast r. 
The tunt program which will be 
pulled off at 2 :30 p. 111. in the coll ge 
chapel will be open to alumni, fac­
ulty, students and all who wish to at­
tend. Here we will see that the old 
grad are still a !iv ly bunch and 
that they have not forgo ten their col­
lege p p and enthusiasm. Th pro-
THE OTTERBEIN 
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IT WILL BE BETTER 
In no small degree doc the s11c­
cess' of any college paper depend upon 
a few individuals who, though their 
name do not appear with the mem­
ber of the staff, take an interest in 
the work of the paper and contribute 
to its column many valuable features. 
During the la t year "Ted" has 
written for the Review, "Timothy 
Sickel' Weekly Letter." A f ature 
column of thi kind d mands original­
ity in idea and a style that doe not 
become monotonous. This column 
has contributed greatly to th inter­
est of the editorial page. Be id 
thi., "Ted" has in mo t cas writt n 
"The Dormitory Cat," and has occa­
sionally contributed "An E say by 
laf." The latter has not only been 
published by the Review, but has ap­
peared in the column of some of the 
other college papers. We have been 
fortunate in securing hi services and 
wi h here to express our appreciation 
for what he has done for the Ott r­
bein Review. 
Miss Miles' singing, not only because 
she sang well, but because of the 
variety given the program-one hears 
many complimentary remark follow­
ing these graduating recitals and 
while the preparation and pre enta­
tion of the programs, is a trying task, 
yet judging from the succ s , all mu t 
re­
" omething J:o Boast About"- beautiful 
agree that it has been time well spent. lass of '77. 
To the coming graduates, these "Auction ale"-I-I. P. Lambert, 
citals have meant inspiration and hav auctioneer. 
been an incentive, and tho e who at­ " ocal Selection"-Skinny Quart t. 
tended because of intere t in music, " cene in Chemical Laboratory"­
found much pleasure; while the close la s of '17. 
friends of the graduates all must say 
"we are proud of you." 
ALUMNI ARRANGE 
UNIQUE STUNTS 
(Continued from page one.) 
"Five ges of the Colleg Man"-
Dayton rowel. 
"The Allies"-We terville Bunch. 
"The Miser" to be pre ent d by the 
clas of '17, at 8:00 p. m. in the col­
lege chapel will conclude what prom­
i e to b one of the. best day 
ommencement Week. 
ART EXHIBIT PLEASES 
I Continued from page one.) 
ing di play of the work done 
jewelry and copper craft, in tape try 




See our representative 
GLEN 0. REAM 
As to special Otterbein Rates. 
YOUR OXFORDS FOR SUMMER? 
The Walk-Over offers you exceptional values- and a large 
assortment of new styles. In all leathers ............ $4 to $7 per pair 
THEW,UX-0\11:.R.s.HOi C.OMP ~N'i Cn\nmbu\.Oma 
KODAKAS YOU GO 
Wherever the purr of your mo tor lures you, wherever the call of the 
road leads you, there you will find pictures, untaken pictures that in­
vite your Kodak-int_imate pictures of people and places that you and 
your friends can enjoy again and again as you thumb the leaves of 
your Kodak album. 
And you can take them. 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY 
':5 E. State St. Hartman Theatre Bldg. 
·gram on that occa ion will be as fol- It also consisted of the work done 









1, re hman 
amples of the canning and cookery 
done by them thi year. Their note­
books will also be on display. Light 
refreshment will be erved during 
the course of the exhibit. 
Thi department ha hown great 
'improvement over the -work done 
la t year. Mr: . oble is well satis­
fied with the work her students have 
been doing. The classes are large 
and better in every way and the pros­
pect for summer school and next 
year are especially good. This youn,g­
est department of Otterbein' cur­
riculum is growing rapidly and bids 
artjcles have been created 
in the ewing and textiles 
The serving course was 
I y a luncheon table 
set and arranged. Th 
eta s had on display 
and their notebooks. The 






President and Mrs. Clippinger 
The North· End Grocery \ 
48 North State St. 
A good place to order all those 
"PICNIC FIXINS" 
Clean Goods-Prices Right 
Club Patronage Given Special 
Attention. 
Seeds for your garden. 
USE THE PHONE 
Bell 59-R. Citizen 122 




W. COLLEGE A VE. 
FOR THOSE PICNICS 
Youcan get the best of 
everything from 
WILSON'SGROCERY 
-' 3. 3Lillc: 3L. 
~ B. C. YOUMAN 
BARBERSHOP 
37 North State St. 
:Assigned to Picatinny Arsenal. 
Charles Bennett and C. E. Gifford 
received notice Tuesday that they Jud 
been assigned as assistant chemist in 
the'. Picatinny arsenal at Dover, . J. 
Tw.enty men from all over the nited 
States were chosen for thi ar enal as 
assistant chemi ts and Westerville 
furnishes one-tenth of the number. 
Th~y will be under civil serv.ic.e. · Mr. 
Bennett got his M. c. degree from 
Ohio tate univer ity Tuesday. Mr. 
Gifford would have gotten J1is at the 
end of the summ r term. He had 
been elected as assistant professor in 
cheb1istry at Miami universi y. He 
left last Thursday evening for 
Dover. Mr. Bennett, on. account of 
his 'father's serious illness, has been 
given a delay privilege by the govern­
menl__ _ .., 
Give Reception_ for Seniors. 
An appropriate beginning foe. the 
man,Y enjoyable events of Comm nce­
ment wee!<, waif the annual reception· 
given to the S niors by President and 
Mrs. W. G. Clippinger. The . enior 
and their friends were the gue ts of 
the evening together with many alum-
ni and faculty members. Many people 
called betw en the hours of eight and 
te~ o clocl~ a;,d th occasion proved a 
delightful opportunity for ev ry one 
to meet his friends who have come 
ba2k to 'vV terville for the week's 
festivitie . The reception , room of 
Cochran Hall was prettily decorated 
and here the guests w re served with 
refreshments. During the early hour 
of the reception, the Hall was udden-
ly engulfed in an inky darknes due 
to a failure of the lectric current oc­
casioned by the bruiting storm. A 
delightful program of music was fur­
nished by the orche tra du(ing the 
evening and every one wlw call d wa 
most happy to enjoy tl{ ho pitality 
of Pre ident and Mr~. lippinger. 
What the Alumnae Have Been Doing. 
~16. H len Byrer ha pent t•he .pa t. ' 
winter at h r horn in outh Bend, In-
diana._teaching music. 
'16. Myra Brenizer has been t aching 
at Benton Ridge in th High School. 
If ,- l I ~ 
'16. Ma Bake1· taught ati[l, and 
G rman at ugar reek, Ohio. :· 
' ;. ,,~, ~f 
'16. Flo sic Broughten pent tlJi 
winter teaching Engli h and' Hi t~ry' 
at Milford, Ohio. . . ,. • 
'16. Edna Bright was a tea\'.:he,<1Q\• 
English and Hi tor in the High 
School at Findlay, hio_.,. - · ~ · 
'16. Mary or wa at b ter, Pa. 
wh re be taught the 4 h and 5th 
grad s. 
'16. tella Reese taught • ng~ish 
Pandora, hio. 
'15. Tillie Cayne wa an instructor 
in the ouoty ormal at ontinental, 
Ohio. 
'15. Edna Eckhart was teaching 
th High ch ol at Brookvili 
'15. Ruth :Foontz taugh at atawba~ 
hi . 
'15. ttie Lee Roth was a eacn•. 
Tsotwood. 
Large Crowd in Lambert Ha:11 
Hears Cleiorhetean Operetta. 
(Continued-fr9m page;.one:):,~ 
candles explore the caves. Phylli 
and a friend dre s as ghosts to saare 
their companion but falling in with 
Caroline and h r friend," Hie 'i:tva/ 
sp ct1·es frighten each other, th girls 
rush in on hearing cries, and a gener-
al ar ends th act 
Th second act ► be~ins with in "in~ 
itimation" seen . Painted black hood 
with ho! s for the yes, ar worn by 
th "Kitten :• and veiled Caroline i 
introduced by her sympathizer for en- the othe1· has saved her life and the 
rollm nt. At the critical moment of 
the initiation, Mrs. Goodhart. br aks 
i11. She. has ,be a fold jn·a Je ter from 
'Caroline Carson that the girls vivi-
s cf cat I aroline and her frie11d 
retire ·and the moUified Mr . Good-
hart sings a_bout--kindoe 
.. 
> 
The Union's Semi-Annual Sale 
~ Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
I' 
$25to $35Suitsat $21 
ALL THIS WEEK 
The most remarkable clothing bargains ever 
known in Columbus-
An opportunity to buy the world's finest suits 
at a big saving. 
Every new nobby model, weave and fabric-
Regular $25, $21
$27 .50, $30 and 
$35 Suits at' 
l:l!~!li.!- J.--~ _!= .£Jlf 
C•Pf'lch•, .. , ... ,,.. 
L==============================·=!.l 
NO MATTER WHAT GAME YOU PLAY 
Our -reat po·rtin 0 · Good~ Store can upply 
you be t .. · Everytl}ing' for the .n;i?-n, woman qr
youth wllo play !)aseoaU, t~nni , · lf. cy •le , 
fi h or hunt etc., ·at the lowest prices in·all 
Columbus. 
THE SCHOEDINGER-MARR CO. 
100 North High Street.. 
story is ridicuously told in ong,,, •Lorna Clow 
O_verwhelrn,ed with remorse for their Edna Farley 
il~te riva-lr.y, tj,ey. be.come bosom Minnie Dietz 
friends and fr·. Goodhart i elected Gladys Lake 
president of the "Kittens." Children 
The ca twas as follows: Pauline_Howe 
· bylli Fairchild . Lucile Blackmore Winifred -Luh 
(fhe..,,foll wing scene 1ows a grand 
philanthropic effort by the ''Kittens." 
They have brib d some small children 
to make tbem elve dirty, in order to 
!)ratti e washing them! The children 
also go through som singular singing 
manoeuvres. At this point omeone 
rusbe in crying that hyllis and Car-
oline ~re both drow~e·d, corrected by 
a lat r com r into half-drowned. The 
two rivals appear, wet· and ·cli;1ging to 
each other. ,Each ,is -persuaded tbat 
168 NORTH AIGH STREET 
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Virginia Richard 011 . 
Fr,eda Frazier 
A sisti 1,g 
Mary Leoiia Keiser. 
Lucile Tush 
THE 0TTERBEI. 
Philomathea Renders Splendid I sec ery vividly the Highwayman 
Program Before Many Visitors. keeping his tryst and . finally, bis 
Last Friday evening Philomathea death. 
entertained at h r regular Commence- ot fhe least enjoyable part of the 
ment S sion a goodly number of sess.ion wa the Ext mporaneou 
friends and alumni who entirely, . peaking, L. . W inland, 'OS R. E., 
though not uncomfortably, filled the Kline, r., '2, A. D, ook, '12, and 
hall. In spite of the fact that many Miss Tirza Barne r sponding to calls· 
promiJ1ent members were absent, the from tbe chair. 
program, with the exception of the The.pres ntation of diplomas to the. 
musical numbers, did not suffer. eventeen seniors was the closing fea-
A p.iano duet, "Fanfare" from the tur f a ession long to be remem-
illiarn Tell Overture by G. Rossinni, bered by them. 
which op ned the regular program 
was very pleasingly rendered by N. War Has Little Effect on 
W. Grabill and . A. Hahn. Attendance at Philophronea. 
The haplain' Address, ''The Ever- "On account of th war," it was 
lasting I m" given by T. "H. Ross, e-xpected that the attendance at the 
was a somewhat philosophical yet in- Philophronean Open Session Friday 
t resting paper. The gentleman spoke evening, would be small. Th so­
in a quiet, earnest manner which could ciety's bigge t optimist claims that 
not fail to impr ss his audience. hi hopes not only became realities 
The President's Valedictory; "Arner- but were surpassed. 
ica's Future'' was giv n by· R. :M. The first number of the literary and 
Bradfield. This was delivered in a musical program was a pian duel, 
very energetic manner and pre ented Rossini's ''Cujus Aninea01," by ..Eay 
the but littl considered subject of the Bowman and Dale Hutson. The 
preservation of America's rural popu- ela tion was well rendered. Th re­
lation. tiring critic, Rolland Ernsberger, then 
"Democracy at \Var' ~a. the ub- gave his oration, choosing as his 
ject of the President' ,tna(1gural by ubjcct, ''The Call." Mr. Ernsb rger's 
R. E. l line. ln this he ucceeded in earnest pl a was for ea h one to find 
presenting a difficult subject in a very their fieJd of labor. 
pleil ing manner. He showed first "Industrial Democra y" wa the 
why the European countries w re th me of President Eugene Turoer's 
lighting, then why the United tates Valedictory. T'he speaker uggested 
was and finally brought ciut the part a more loyal co-operation, on part of 
which we as individuals could play. capital and labor. Gustav Meyer and 
As a fitting conclusion to the pro- Ira Mayne· then re.ndered "Traumerei 
gram, 'vv. 'L. Dav·1s read ''Tl1e l;:ligh- Schuman" in a very pleasing manner. 
wayman'' bv Alfred oves. This Mr. MPyPr ()l~yine: thP rPlln ~nrl Mr 
number ~~a,s e:x-ceedingly entertaining/ Mayne the violiin. The last num­
throughout, the audience being able to ber was th President's Inaugural by 
A DOZ.EN YEARS of satisfac·­
tory SERVICE has made my -
ever increasing business what 
it is to-day. 
ES. REED 
Optician 
40 North High Street Columbus, Ohi~ 
Glen Ream. "Mirage" was the sub- '16. Joe Goughnour, who has been 
j ct of this oration, in which he com- teaching biology and mathematics at 
pared o many lives to the lives of Vandalia, Ill., returned to Westerville 
travelers on the desert. Be sure your la t week. 
goal· are not merely mirages. 
Ar,,.,,. thP nffirPrs-l'IPrt tnnk thPir '92. Robert E. Kline, accompanied by 
bath of office, a session long to be his'wife, Agne Lyo;1 Kline, of Dayton, 
remembered was brought to a close. were here over the week-end. 
Will be conducted by· a joint committee of 
Christian Associations and to,vnspeople. 
The followirig course has been arranged:
I 
· Roumanian Orchestra 
With Charles E. Gallagher, Bass 
Packard 
America's Wizard of the Crayon 
l 
Famous Reader of "A Message f 
Thomas Brooks Fletcher 
A Dramatic Lecturer of Wide Fame 
usical Guardsmen 
A Singing Orchestra-each member 
.. 
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Notice. 
Special attention is called to the 
fact that the Annual Concert by the 
School of Music to be given in the 
college chapel Tuesday evening will 
be at 7 :30 instead of eight. There will 
be four organ numbers by students. 
Correction-Contrary to a notice 
published last week there will be no 
change of schedule on the C. A. & C. 
according to a statemem of officials 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Black and 
daughter Grace of La Junta, Colo., ar­
rived in Westerville Tuesday night to 
be the .guests of their daughters Hu­
lah and Meryl. 
A. H. Sholty who left school at the 
end of the first seme ter has returned 
to get his degree. Mr. hoity has 
been farming near Claypool, Indiana. 
Rev. J. I. L. Re sler of Conemaugh, 
Pa., a Trustee of the College arrived 
· in Westerville Saturday. 
R. W. Schear, G. A. echri t, J. B. 
Garver, R. P. Mase and Elmo Lingrel 
all of whom have been out of school 
.for a few weeks are back for Com­
mencement. 
Mr. E. W. Hendrix of Lewisburg is 
spending the week with his son Joe. 
H . .R. Bi:.entlinger, ex '18, who ha 
been "farming" near Dayton for the 
past few weeks was a visitor over the... we k-end. 
Mrs. Wright m tot and daughter 
Kate of We ternport, Mich., ace vi it­
ing W. P. Hollar. 
R. \N. Moore who has been 
"ranching" for the past year is back 
for ommencement. 
,. Mi Audrey el on left Friday for 
an extended visit in Indianapolis and 
fraughn, Indiana. · .. ''.I thought yqu had_ given. up burnt 
wood art, dearie." 
"·Ferdinand, how can you be so 
heartle s? This i a pie." 
Mr. and 1frs. J. . Moog of Well­
ington were in Westerville Wednes­
day night·to attend th recital of 'their 
daughter Mi Grace Moog. 
Mi Z lla Groff of orth Law-
_rence, a' forn1-er tudent i among the 
Commencement visitors. 
COCHRAN HALL 
Another bu y, intere ting week has 
-pa ed and the· Hall ha witnes ed 
many arrival and departures. 1'1in­
gled ith the crie of joy at the meet­
ing of long eparated friends, are the 
notes of adne s a we ay, "Au re­
v_oir," for the ummer, or a longer 
tu:ne. nd v ry Cochran Hall girl 
w1 hes evei:p other girl a very plea _ 
ant summer. 
Mr. and :Mrs. Black and Grace came 
early in the week to attend Hulah's 
recital, and all · the Commencement 
event . Mr. Van Kirk was at the 
Hall vi iting Ruth before her recital. 
Mr . Vance, wa a guest at the Hall 
the early part of the week, "Visiting 
Helen. Mr. and Mr . . 1Ioog, also, 
were at the Hall, with Grace. 
Later in the week Mr:. J. I. L. Res­
ler was the Hall ev ral times with 
Alice. Mrs. Gilbert and Edith are vis-
iting Opal for several days. And Mrs. 
R. E. Kline was a guest of eva An­
derson over the week-end. 
Miss Gladys Holt, from Galloway, I 
was a gue t of Ethel Meyers during 
the week. Miss Ruth Cowgill is the 
guest of Leona Paul and Rachel Cox 
for several days. 
Nellie aber has her niece, Henri­
etta Spring, with her for the Com­
mencement week. 
We are certainly glad to see so 
many alu~nae back at the Hall. 
Seems like old times to see the famil­
iar faces of other years in the rooms 
and halls. 
The Sunday dinner guests number­
ed many alumnae and friends. Helen 
Byrer, Ruth Ingle, Flossie Broughten, 
Tillie Mayne, Mary Pore, Lelo Shaw, 
Mae Baker, Stella Reese, Edna Eck­
ert, Edna Bright, Florence Reese, 
Helen Eldrige, Edith Gilbert, Mrs. 
Gilbert, Ruth Koontz, Nettie Lee 
Roth. Ruth Kirkpatrick, Mr. J. I. L. 
Ressie~, Mrs. Frank Ressler, and 
Frank Ressler, Mr. and Mrs. Black 
and Grace, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Brent­
linger and Mr. Michael. 
"The Pictures of a Prince." 
After a brief "prelude" in which he 
expressed his appreciation of the 
Christian association and their work, 
Dr. W. E. chell delivered to the con­
gregation Sunday evening an addre s 
o·n the theme, "Pictures of a Prince." 
He took for his e...'l:ample .of a prince, 
the Biblical character, Joseph. He 
described four pictures which repre­
sent the outstanding epochs in the life, 
of that interesting individual. The 
first picture is represented by the! 
words, "Behold this dreamer cometh." 
In this picture we have a young man 
of vision and high aims and ambition . 
The econd picture is described by the 
1 
. 
word , Joseph found grace in his 
master's sight and erved him. Here 
we have a man with a willingness to 
serve without which his dreams would 
all come to naught. The third picture 
shows our prince cast into prison. 
Here we ee a young man willing to 
uffer and to sacrifice in order to 
keep hi heart and con cience pure 
and clean. The fourth picture is that 
of Joseph as ruler of Egypt, second 
only in power to Pharaoh, himself. 
This is a picture of ucce s, but it i 
uccess with all the other virtues still 
pre ent. 
Dream dr ams, see visions, be de­
termined to erve, prepare to suffer 
and acrifice, and succe s will come. 
Do what you ought. Do what you 
can. Aside from goodness there can 
be no real greatness. THIS I A 
\\ ORLD OF WO.RK. l 
Get These Savings 
Before Vacation 
SALEOF MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
50¢ TIES, AT 35¢ 
3 for $1 
Our regular 50c four-in-hand Ties of repp, mogadore, crepe faille and 
foulard silk in a good selection of patterns. 
$1 TIES AT 69¢ 
Made of extra quality silk in large shapes-fine rich patterns. 
$1.50 SHIRTS, AT $1.15 
3 for $3.25 
Fresh clean shirts in stripes and 
colors, of woven madras, pongee, 
. Baxter cords and repps. At this 
price it will be 'well worth while to 
buy your summer supply . 
$5 AND $6 SILK SHIRTS, 
T $3.85 
Just when it is time to wear fine 
silk shirts-sat~n stripped tub silk 
and fibre silk in good pattersns­
exceptional quality for the money. 
PAJAMAS,AT $1.15 AND $1.59 ... 
Regular $1.50 and $2, $2.50 and $3 
All the best liked materials-sample from foremost manufacturers­
some are silk trimmed. · 
$1 MUSLIN IGHTSHIRTS,AT 69¢ 
Fine quality, cut extra large-plain a~d trimmed styles. 
(First Floor) 
Have You·Reserved Your Seat? 
SeniorPlay,"THE MISER" 
Wednesday,June 13, 8 p. m. 
;,,-
Mail orders fo·H. D. Cassel 
Get Reservations at J. R."Williams' 
All Seats 50c. 
